
Art Items.
The Mailt artcr or Artists' Club, of Duficldorr.

founded by ih late Bmarnl Leutzp, omitted
lt annual fcstlYal this year on Recount of his
death, the newt of which was rtcclrcd only two
days before the festival was to have taken place,
and after all tbe arrangements bad been wade.
The black flag was run up, and the club woiit
Into mourning for eight dajs. The journals of
Daneliiort 'and other German cities apeak of the
death of tbe artist with rrgret.ln long biographi-
cal and obituary notice.

Mr. Coumant Meyer li painting a large figure
Composition of a Sunday School room. The
figures are life-siz- and the artist hai endea-
vored to treat tbe subject in a ilmple bnt im-

pressive style. A lady dressed In black, and
with an expression of gentle tadnes on her
countenance, is teashlng a little girl of humble
appearance, while In the background other
figures are seen.

Mr. Victor Nehllg has nearly completed a
large picture of St. Paul preaching before
Agripra, Tbe composition 1i of a classical treat-
ment, according well with the subject. Romans
of stately guiee, some beautiful woman among
tbcm, aie seated on tbe tribunal. Draped sages
are by, ready with counsel. Several Korean
soldiers are included in tbe composition, armed
With the peculiar weapons of the period. The
preacher, with the imaginary aureole beaming
around his bead, stands In an impressive atti-
tude before the tribuual. Throughout the pic-
ture tbcie Is a great deal of rich and contrastive
color, us well as of tbe vigorous academic draw-
ing of tbe Fiench school.

It .18 raid tbat when Rutliin first saw
Church's ' Ninpara," bo pointed out an effect of
liRht upon vrat r which be declared he had often
aeen in nature, among the Swiss
waterfalls, but never before on canvas: and so
perfect is the optical illusion of the Iris in the
ssme piclure that tbe critical author of the
"Modern Painters" went to tbe window aud ex-

amined the glas?, evidently attributing the pris-
matic bow to the relraction of the sun.

Ti e desifin tor tbe Ltacoln Monument by
Laikin (. Meade, Jr., which has been aioptcd
by tbo Committee, though not as elaborately
ornamented as some others presented, is in ex-
quisite taste. Tbe die Is 70 feet high, and the
total height is 100 feet. The foandation and
sub-ban- e are of granite, and the artist proposes
the architectural work to be of Havercconl
marble, and the statues of brouz. The obelisk
is surmounted by the eagle aud globe. At tbe
base a pedettal !? projected in front, on which is
a colossal statue ot Lincoln. On a plane below,
at tbe four ordinal points, are four pedestals,
on which nie groups representing the infantry,
cavalry, attillery, and marine arms of the ser-
vice. Encircling these pedestals ara tablets, on
which are. written the Barnes of all tbe States.
Thee tablets are Hiked together, and the whole
work Indicates that through the wise counsels
of the President and the endurance of the
soldiers aod sailors, the Union has baen pre-
served and perpotuated. On the four sides of
the base are tablets for inscription. That in
front and antler tbe statue bears the name in
full Abraham Lincoln. Tbe sub-bas- e is reached
by stairs Irom tbe corners of the base, and
nnder the base is the crypt for the remains.
Tbe door of tbe crypt is also the
entrance to the parage and stair-
way, which ascends the monument e.

Mies Hosiner's desij.. was an emble-
matical temple, repiesentiu tbe two grant
phases of the war emancipation and tbe pre-
servation of tbe Union. Mr. II. 0. Yolk's plan
provided a receptacle for relics and mementoes
connected with the career of Mr. Lincoln; the
monument to be surmounted by rive groups of
statuary. Mr. Merrill's was a classic temple.
Mr. Leonard W. Volk oflered two mausoleum
designs. The contrast with Mr. Meade was
executed on Saturday. It provides lor tin erec-
tion of a mouumcLt at Oak 11 id ire Cemetery,
near this city, all the exterior portion to be of
granite, and all to be of the most durable mate-
rial, the sculpture to be of bronze; the founda-
tion to be completed during the summer and
autumn of 186!), and all the architecture on or
about the 1st day of January, 1873, and all the
sculpture, or any part of it, to be added within
four years after. The detailed specifications
audwoiking plans are to be furnished on or
before the 1st day ot February next, and the

'final contract, is to bo executed Immediately
thereafter, Mr. Meade giving ample security for
the fulfilment of said contract. Mr. Meade to
receive $2000 'or tbe architecture and sculpture.
Tbe contract provides lor the building of a
crypT suitable and sufficient to contain the
remains ot Mr. Lincoln, and for a family tomb.

Glgnoux has nearly completed a Long Island
sctne, an autumnal effect. There is an open
bit ot water ana towiana in front, flanked on
each side by a lew trees, whose foliage shows
the brightest autumnal colors; they make a sort
of framework for the retreating landscape in
the background, which is lit up by the warm
rays of the sun rising behind a bank of clouds,
the little fleecy clouds above showing a rich
purple on one Bide aud light and yellowish hues
on the other. Bills are in tbe distance, nnd a
ioiet--t in tbe middle ground, left partly in
(badow. The design of the artist has been to
show the Indian summer warmth ot atmosphere
and of color.

William De Haas has sketched mountain
and pastoral scenes during the summer in tbe
Susquehanna valley. Among his sketches of
mountain scecery peculiar to tbe region, and of
striking character, be exhibits a beautiful draw-
ing of "A Dell Among the Hills," shaded by
luxuriant forest tress and towering rocks. A
eabject possessing greater breadth and power is

sketch of "The Buffalo riange," shown under
tbe e fleet of a passing shower. Mr. De Haas
has now upon the eael an example entitled
"Sunset on the Susquehanna." In it tbe sun
is pictured just sinking behind the mountain
which lises abruptly in the distance, and its
flashing rays light up the landscape with daz-
zling bnllianey. Tbe suriace of the river in the
middle distance catches and reflect the gorge-
ous color ot the heavens, and sends it back with
unabated power. In tbe ioregroand is a tangled
mass of shrubbery springing up from a carpet
of ferns and wild grasses, over wlmb. is thrown
the lengthened shadows of the maple, beech,
birch, and the staid sumach, with its cones of
scarlet blossoms.

At uoupil's Gallery, New York, there is now
on exhibition a new picture, painted in Switzer-
land, by Church. This is the most recent work
of this' artist. It is a composition from Mr.
Church's tropical sketch s, and gives tbe effect
of a sunset behind a low bank of clouds over a
luke, wbicb is surrounded by low hills on each
side, with mountains In the distance. There is,
also, a new and smaller picture by Bierstadt,
which represents a casile on the Rhine looming
up ngaiUHt the in which the light of the
setting sun is struggling with floating clouds.
The high bills on tbe opposite bide are lit up,
while tbe open declivity in front of the castle is
loft in twilight shadow.

Mr. James M. Hart is flushing bu picture
of ''shower and Sunshine," which was begun
early last summer. Kuinv-lookin- t; cloud cover
tbe ripbt, on tbe edge ot which a bit of rainbow
suggests tbe ormlng sousMre, while on tbe left
the sky is clear, save a few light clouds. On a
road which comas from the woods on the right
into the foreground a farmer is driving a double
joke of cattle, attached to a waon, and loose
cattle are driven behind. The rond is filled with
little pools of water from the recent shower.
On the lult is a field of ripe grain, behind which
a streum it just disclosed amwug tbe trees. In
the dibtance are mountains, and bouses, and

. church uuioug tbe trees in tbe middle ground.
Mr. Lsndt Thompson has been engaged all

summer on bis statueaot Mr. lirjatitand General
Sedgwick. He bas in his studio the brooze nlate
on wb It'll Is the Inscriprion for the West Point
monument to the latter. It is simple and
expremive:

"Major-licaera- l John Sedgwick, U. S. Volu-
nteer, Celonel 4th Cavalry. U. S. Army. Born
Sepl. 13, 1813. Killed in battle at Spottsvlvaula,
Virginia, May 9, while In comoiaad of tbe
6i h Corps, Aimy of the Potomac. The Cth Army
Corps, in loviug admiration ol its Commauder,
deriicatSH this statue to his memorv."

The Halite will be publicly dedicated at West
roiut on too ioia ot uctober.

A man in Connecticut, whose name ap
peared by mistake as one of the Vioe Tresi- -
j, t , : . , .
Gfciua at a ahjuuiouu uteeuug, aua WttO pu,"-litihe- d

an indignant card etating that be "bad
not dtiM:udd bo low in tbe Bcalo of falleu
iuuianlty," was arrested tbe otber uiglit ai
drunk and diaoi'dorly, and slept iu the lockup.
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HOOP SKIRTS.

628 HOOP BKIRTS, gOQ
NEW FALL STYLES.I

LA PANIIR, and all other desirable styles andelse, ot onr
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for ladle., wis.., and children, constantly on bantand made to oroer. Largest assortment la the oilyana specially adapted for first ol mi trade.
CORSETS I CORSETS! . UORSETSf

Retailing at very low prices. ' Onr assortment le
complete, embracing Thompson's Glove Fitting, la

II Kdea, Irom t BS n Sot Becker auperlot
Frtticb Woven Corsets, Irom ! to tVOft; supe
il r Whalebone hand-mad- Comets, Irom HI cent to
S SO, In ahleles aud circular core; Madame Foy's
Comet bklrt Cnpporteni, at ftl-a-

A loo, aire. Moody's Pateut Abdomi-
nal Corset; wblon every lady should examine.

Coiaet Clasps. 6 cent a pair.
Wholesale and Retail Manufactory and Salesroom,

No 68 ARCH b.reol.
wa WM. T. HOPKISS.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
ALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND

ORDNANCE ttTORES.
OVKlt'K OF U. 8. OKDNiNCB ASXNOT, 1

Cor. Horstoma Ukkknb Bin (entrance onUreeue), -
Nkw Vokk City, Sept. 24, 1808. ( P. O. Box 1811.) )
Kealtd Proposals, In duplicate, w.lll be received at

thisolltce aulll HATURUAY, Occob-- r 24, IMS, at 12
M., fur me purchasing of coudemned cannon, snot,
atiell, icrao, wrought and cast Iron, brans, and otherordrjance stores, located at the following points on
the Atlantic coast, to wit: Fort Hamilton and Re-
doubt. Forts Wadfl worth, Lafayette, Columbus, and;rcliuylr, and CaMle Williams, in New York Harbors
Fort Trumbull, New Loudon Harbor, Conn.; Fort
Adams aud Walcott. Newport Harbor, R. I,; Fort
ConHlltulloD, 1'orinaionih Haibor, N. 11.: Fori Knox,
Buckspon, and Fort Preble and Hoammel, Portland
Harbor, Me.; Forts Plckenand Barrancas, I'etisacola
Harbor, Fia,; Mobile; and Forts Ualues and Morgan,
Mobile Harbor, Ala.

'1 his sale contemplates tbe disposition of
79 cannon in New York Harbor, estimated as weigh-

ing 4;,u:3 pouuds: 28 cannon In Portland Harbor,
ailuiaudas weighing lu,6()0 peundi; 42cannon la

is ewpol I Harbor enliuialtd as weigblug2ti.Siopound4
)W cannon In New London Harbor, estimated at!
welgblng SS.C4S pounds; 118 cannon lu Peusacola liar
bbr, fstlma'.ed an weighing til 1,017 pounds; cannon
In Mobile Harbor, estimated as welgbtnf 169 400
pounds; ZO eannon In Portsmouth Harbor, JN. 11,,
tstlmated as welghlDg li ll.DOl pouuds.

AIho smaller lots at Fort Niagara, Voungstown,
N.Y.; Fort Oularlo, Oswego. . Y., aud baclcett'a
Harbor, N. Y.

Tbe condemned shot and shell, amounting tn the
atgregate to 1,19G.4S4 pounds, aie In quantity at each
ft ibe above-mentione- forts; also, scrap wrougbt
Iron, amounting In tbe aggregate to 4UM.3S1 pounds.
Full and conjplele catalogues of tbe property
ollered can be had on application to this olUce, the
Ordnance Oluce at Washington, and to the coai-niandl-

officer of ibe dlllereut tons. Terms, cash:
ten per cent, on tbe day cf sale, and the remainder
wben tbe property Is delivered. Thirty days will be
allowed for the removal ol heavy orduance; all otber
stores will be required to be removed within tea days
from close of sale.

The ordnance Department reserves the right to
reject all bids not deemed satisfactory. Prior to tbe
acceptance of any bid, it will have to be approved by
tbe War Department.

Didders will state explicitly the fort or forti wherety will accept stores, and the number aud kinds
tbey propose to purchase.

Deliveries will only be mads at the forts.
Proposals will be addressed to Brevet-Colone- l P.

Crispin, Major ol Ordnance, U. B A., Indorsed "Pro-
posals for purchasing condemned ordnance and ord-
nance stores." B. CRISPIN.

Brevet-Colone- l, TJ. H. A.
1 24 4w Major ol Ordnauce.

sALB OP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
tlDNANCK 1 ORJfi-- l, and other articles, at St.

Louis Arsenal, bt. Louis, Mo. Will be offered for
tale, at public auction, commencing at in o'clock A.
M., October 6,1868, a large quantity of Condemned
Ordnance Stores, and otber articles, consist lug of

Iron cannon, artillery carriages, ai.d cannon balls,
artillery implements and equli naenls.

Carblnf s, muskets, riUes, plbtols, shot guns, swords,
and sabres.

Infantry and cavalry accontremente,
Horse equipments, consisting ot saddles, bridles,

halters, etc.
Artillery harness and parts of harness.
Leather, braes, copper, and Iron sciap.
Cannon, moitar, musket, and ilfla powder, and

articles.
An opportunity will be offered by this sale for

towns and otber associations, or Individuals, to pur-
chase guns and carriages which may be usedfor salutepurposes.

A catalogue of tbe articles to be sold will be fur-nlrh-

upon application at tnls Arsenal, or at the
Ordnance Olllee. Washington, i. C

Terms cash; ten percent, on tbe day of the sale
and the remainder when the property Is delivered.

Iblrty days will be allowed for tbe removal ot
heavy ordnance. All other stores will be re-
quired to be removed within ten days from close
"'pack'ing bexes to be paid for at tbe stated price, to
be determined by the commanding o Ulcer.

Tbe olllcer making tbesale reserves tne right to bid
In and suspend the tale whenever tbe bidding does
not come up to the limit tbat mty be fixed by proper
authority on some of tbe articles, or whenever tbe
interests of Ibe United States, In his opinion, may be
subserved b, so doing. p CALLENDER,

Brevet Brigadler-Uenera- l U. S. A .
Lieut. Col. of Ordnance, commanding Arsenal.

Et. Louis Arsenal, Mo., Aug. 2U, DMM, 9 V 21 1

PUBLIC SALE OF CONDEMNED
and Ordnanoe Store.

A large amount or condemned ordnance and Ord-
nauce bioies will be otlered lor sale, at Public Auo-tlo- a,

at tbe Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois, on WKD-Nht-DA-

tbe 14 ih day of October, lSdtt, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. The following list comprises some Of theprincipal articles to be sold Viz,;

z iruu guiio, vanuua caiiurea.
S4U0 pounds shot, shell, eta
820 held carriages.

51otsof artl lery harness.
eascarbluer, various models.
1273 muskets and rifles, various models.
2a revolvers, various models.
4i',ow lots of Infantry accoutrements,
It'VO McClellan saddles.
souocarb bridles.
suou watering bridles.
u.nnii niui.mir niiiniilfits lists of the stores to ba

sold can obtain them by application to tne cnier or
Ordnance, at Wasbli.gton, I). C, of Brevet Colonel
Crispin, United States Army Purchasing Otnoer, cor
ner i'I xloui Kin ana urreu b1""i t tvia wigr, ur
by direct application to this ArsenaL

Llentenant-Colone- l ordnauce, and
Brevet Brlradler-Uener- U. S. A. commanding

Itock Island Arsenal. Sept. 4. 18S8 9 1 6w

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&0

H. S. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

ETERT PAIB TfABBAKTED,

JtXCLUBIVK AQKNT8 FOR CENTS GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
2Trp HO, 814 CHESVCT sTUEKT,

TDATENT S II O U L D E R-- S E A U

SI1IBT MAMUFACTOBT,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISUINd STOBE.
PBUFECT FITTIKQ BHIKTS AND DHAWJCUH

made Irom mtanureiueul at very short nonce.
All otber article Ot UH.WXLiLM.IiVa DBBsS

OCOLb in loll variety.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

lit No, 70S CUK3NUT Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
K0T1CE. TUB UNDBBSIQNBD

TTOUltl call attention of tbe public to his

This la an eutlcelr new heater. It is so con
trncted as to at once commend ltsell to general lavor,

belEg a combination 01 wrouguv anu cask iron, it u
very simple In lus construction, and is perfectly alr
iiv,L!Mif-r.ianlDH- . haviiiir no Pine or drums te be
thken out and cleaned. Ills so arranged with nprlgbl
Hues as to produce a larger amount or neat irom tne
same weight of coal tk".a any furnace now In one.
Tbe bygroinetrlc condition ol tne air as produced bjr

, n nuiv irniiiimiit of evanoratlon will at once de
monstrate tbat It Is the only Hot Air Furnace that
will produce a perfectly healtby atmosphere.

Tbose In want of a complete Heating Apparatus
would do well to call and examine tne uoideu

CHAKLKH WILLIAMH,
Nna. 1112 and 11H4 MABKKT Blreet.

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, Vlre-uuar- d

Stoves, Low Down Urates, Veuwllatois, eta.alway
on hand.

H, ij. Jobbing of all kind s promptly dona, 510I

piTLER. WEAVER A CO..
MA NUF ACTtJ REBS Ot

MAIILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS

TWINES, ETC.,
No. 23 North WATER Street, and
No. U North DKLAWAKK Avenus.

El WIS H, FlTLEB, MlCBAkL WBUVKB;
CoMB.n W. Otj.thiicr. t m

COTTON ASU FliAX,CJ SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
i Of all uuuibers and brands,

Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck
A Iho l'einr Mniulerttirere lirlor Felts, trout one 10
seveikl tuet wide; Faolh g, Uelting. hall Twine, eto,

40118 W. KVUMAN & CO.,
NO.loSJON&tf Ail9

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JLECTE1C TELEUBAl'U IN CULM.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'8
OFFICE.

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street.
OBOAKIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER FROM

THE BTATE OF MEW YOE.K,

CAPITAL, i5,000,000

10,000 SHAKES, tlOO EACH.
DIRECT0B8

Hon. Anmrw G. Cubtin, Philadelphia.
Padl 8, FoBBKS.of Russell A Co., China.
Fbkd. BoxTBBiriKLi), of F. BulterUold 4 Co,, New

York
Isaac Livkbmobb, Treas-- . Mich, 0. R. R., Boston,
AtBXANDaB Holland, Treas. Am. Kz, Co , New

York.
Hon. JamfsNoxon, Syracuse, N. Y.
O. H. Palm kb, Treas. West. TJ. Tel. Co., New York.
Flktcbrb Wbstbay, of Westray, Glbbs & Hardoas- -

tie, N. Y.
Nicholas Hickxkh, New York,

OFFICERS.
A. G.CCBTiif, President.
N. Micklis,
Geobob Conant, Secretary.
Gjkobob Ellis (Cashier National Bsnk Common

wealth). Treasurer,
Hon. A. K. MoLLDBS, Philadelphia, Solicitor,

Sh Chtnete Government having through the Jton,
Anion urlingame) conceded to thit Cbmxmy theprivi.
lege of connecting the great icaporu of the Empire 6y

tubmartne electric teUgraph coble, xoepropote commenc-
ing operation! in China, and laying down a lit of 9u0

mfi at once, between the following port, vU;
ropuiaitmi.

Canton............ j.uw.uoo

Macon. - - W.OoO

Hong Kong 250,000

Swatow izooooo

Amoy. - 250,001)

lSO.000
Wan-Ch- u 800.000

Nlngpo 400,000

Haog-Chea- n 1,200,000

Shanghai.. ....l,ono,000

TOUl.... .5.910,000

These ports have a lorelgn commerce of t90O.O0o.0lH)

and an enormous domestic trade, besides wblcb we
have tbe Immense Internal commerce of the Empire,
radiating Irom these points, through Its canals and
navigable rivers

The cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land Knew and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere else, the communications of the
Government, of business, and of social life, especially
In China. She has no postal system, and her only
means now of communicating information la by
courier on land, and by steamers on water.

The WtsternWorld knows tbat China Is a very
large country, In the main densely peopled; but tew
yet realize tbat she contains more than a third of the
humau race. The latest returns made to her central
authorities for taxing purposes, by the local magis
trates, make her population Jbur Hundred and Four
teen Milllom, and this Is mere likely to be odder than
over the actual aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are over ten years old not only can, bat do read and
write. Her civilization Is peculiar, bnt her literature
is as extensive as that of Europe. China Is a land of
teachers and traders; and tbe latter are exceedingly
quick to avail tlemselves of every proffered facility
for procuring early Information. It is observed In
Camoriiia tuui iuo vmuwo uiua imk ubo ui me
telegraph, though It there transmits messages In En-

glish alone To-da- great numbers of fleet steamers
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclusively for tbe transmission of early Intelligence,
If tbe telegraph we propose, connecting all tbelr great
seaports, were now In existence, It Is believed that
Its business would pay Its cost within the first two
years of Us successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends Itself as In a greater de-

gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole
people. It la of vast national Importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically.

Shares of this compasy to a limited number, may
be obtained at 0 each. io payable down, f 15 on the
1st of November, and f25 payable In monthly Install
ments of (2 60 each, commencing December 1, 186s

on application to

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 34 South THIRD Street, riUladelpkia,

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania, and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,
8 29 NEW YORK.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

'. . Corner of FOURTH and RACE Sts..
PHTT.ADWI.PHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead and Colored Taints, Fatty,
Varuislics, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZLC TAISTS.
DEALERS AND CON8UMERS SUPPLIED AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. 616t

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Cbromo-Lhhograp- after a

painting by J. W. Peyer, Just received by

A. . 11 0 11 1 N S O X,
Np. 910 CHESNUT Sir6et,

Who bas just received
NEW CHROWOS,

NMV ENGRAVINGS.
FHENCH PHOTOGRAPHS.
NEW DUliSDEN JtNAUELS,

IOOKIKQ GLASSES, Eio.
8 16 FREE GALLERY.

GROCERIES, ETC.

pURE WHITE WINE & CIDER VINEGAR

OBI EN GINGER, ,
MUSTARD SEED, SP1CE3, ETC.

All the rc qulsltea for Preserving and Pickling pur
poses.

ALBEBI V, BOBEBT.1,
Dealer lu Fine Groceries,

It 78 rp Cor. ELEVENTH and VISE SireetA

p O K N J5 A u H A N G H

JOHN T. BAILEY A CO..
BEVOVKD TO

' Ni E. oorner ot Makkkt and WATER StreeU,

DEALERS IN RAGS AND BAGGING
Of every fi.r

Grain, Flour, bait, Super-riioephat- e of Lime, Bone
Dust, Klc.

Lar? and small GUNNY R vcl constantly on:haud
M Also, WOOL bAlKti.

t)WH T. Bailmx. Jammh Cacaim,

FINANCIAL,

800 MILES
I

I or TBI

UNION PACIFIC
KAILROAD

Are now finished and la operation . Although this
read Is built with great rapidity, tbe work Is thor
oughly done, and Is pronounced by the United States
Commissioners to be first-clas- s In every respeot, be
fore it is accepted, and before any bonds can be
issued npon lb

Sapidity and excellence of construction have been
secured by a complete division of labor and by dis
tricting the twenty thousand men emplored along
tbe line tor long distances at once. It Is now probable
that the

WHOLE LIKE TO THE PACIFIC WILL
HE COMPLETED LX 1869.

The Company have ample means of which the Got
ernment grants the right of way, and all necessary
timber and other materials found along tbe line of lit
operations; also 12,800 acres of land to tbe mile, taken
In alternate sections on each side of Its road: also
United States Thirty-yea- r Bonds, amounting to from

16,10 to $13,000 per mile, according to tbe dilllcultles
to be surmounted on the various sections to be built
for wbich It takes a second mortgage as security, and
It Is expected tbat not only the Interest, but tbe prin
cipal amount may be paid In services rendered by
tbe Company In transporting troops, malls, eta

THE EARNINGS OF THE UNlONt PACIFIC
RAILROAD, from lis Way or Local Suslnesi only
during the year ending June 30, li68, amounted to
over

FOUR MILLION HOLLARS,
Which alter paying all expenses was much more
than sufficient to pay the Interest npon Its Bonds.
These earnings are no Indication of the vast through
traffic that must follow the opening of tbe line to the
Pacific, but they certainly prove tbat

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Upon such a propeity
their amount,

costing nearly three time

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for

1 1000 each, and have coupons attached. They beat
annual Interest, payable on tbe first days of January
and July, at the Company's office In the City of New
York, at the rate of six per cent. In gold. Tbe prlncl
pal Is payable In gold at maturity. The price Is lot
and at the present rate ot gold, they pay a liberal
Income on their cost.

A very Important consideration In determining the
value of these bonds Is t'.e length of time they have to
run.

It Is well known tbat a long bond always commandl
much higher price than a short one. It Is safe to

assume tbat during the next thirty years, tte rate ot
Interest in the United States will decline as It has
done in Europe, and we have a right to expect that
each six per cent, securities as these will be held at as
high a premium as those of this Government, which
in 1857 were bought In at from 20 to 2a per cent, above
par. The export demand alone may produce this re-

sult, and as the issae ol a private corporation, they
are beyond the reach ot political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the pre
sent rate, are the cheapest security In tbe market, and
tbe right to advance the price at any time Is reserved
Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER
No. 40 S. THIRD Street,

VY. 1'AIISTEIV S5 CO.,
No. 88 a THIRD Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 16 S. THIRD Street.

AND IN HEW YORK

AT TISE COMPANY'S OIFIC'K.
No, 20 NASSAU Street,

AND BV

JOIIS J. CISCO .V SON, BANKERS,
No, SI) WALii Htreet,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents through
out the United States.

RemlttaLces should be made In drafts or othei
funds par In New York, and the Bonds will be sent
free ot charge by return express. Farttts subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their safe
delivery.

PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1863 has J oat been
published by the Company, giving fuller Information
than Is possible In an advertisement, rejecting the
progress of the Work, tbe Resources of tbe Country
traversed by tbe Road, and Means for Construction
and the Valaeof the Bonds, which will be sent free
on application at the Company's offices, or to any ol
the advertised agent.

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEASUBEB,
September 14, 1868. s 1 fmwtfj New York.

QLCND1NNINQ & DAVIS.
HO. 8 SOUTH TDIBD TBJEBTt

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

JJ.WAY8 03 H8

B. LBWBMsrijia. ni iohm h, oatii

fJIIlE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

For Keeping of Valuables, Securities, etc.,

N. B. Browne,
C. H. Clarke,
John We.sh,

HAND.

Safe
ana nenung oj outi,

DIRECTORS
J. Gllllngham Fell,' Alex, Henry,
C. Maralester, A. la dwell,
E. W. dark, Geo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE, No. 421 CHESNUT STREET.
N. B. BROWNE. President
U. 11. CLAUK, Vice President.

E. PATTERPON. Bee and iTBasurer. 1 lb fait

TRUSSES.

r2 "BKELEY'S HARD RUB133R TRUSS,
Vfe&K No. i:7 ciucsNUT HtreeL This Trass cor
rectly applied will cure and retain wltb ease the mo.
difficult rupture; always clean, light, easy, sale, ana
comfortable, used in bathing, flitud to form, never

hrnaka. aolla. becomes limber, or moves from
place. No strapping, Hard Rubber Abdominal Hup
porter, by which tbe Mothers, Corpulent, and Ladles
sullerlng with Female weakness, will find relief and
uHrinct auDDort: very light, neat, and edeotual. Pile
Instruments Sboulder Braces, Elastic Blockings fo
weak limbs, Suspensions, etc. Also, large stock be
Leather Troaaes. ball usual price. Lady In attend

mum. lamwnn

a z u R E N E,
CONCENTRATED INDIUO,

For the LauLdry. Free from Oxitllo Acid, See
Chemist's Cettincate

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Emery Bag In each
TWntv Cant Box. 17 27 mwHui

For sale by all respectable Grocers aud Vtottlauu:

yj IRE GUARDS,
rOB KTOBB FBORII, AWTLUaiil, FACtn nu rsri

..t wirfl itfAfiln. Irnii ItadaLAiAdit. Ornament" - ' -M Okie II

Wire Work, Papor Makers' Wire, and every variety
Oi Wire Wora, mauuiauiurea dtn. WALHEB 6r KOKSU

Siuwt M WBorta SIXTH UUMl

UNANiJIAL.

SMITH, BA&D0DPH & CQ.,

I BANKERS,
Philadelphia and Now York.
Dealers In all tiorcrnmpnt Securities and

Foreign Exchange.

Hills Tor sale on London, I'm rIs, Frank-

fort, Etc.
Letters of Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES

IT. TUCKER & CO., Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLER S' USH
IW AST PART OF THE WORLD.

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold bought aud sold
on Commission.

Deposits received, and Interest allowed.
Gold loaned. Collections made

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

WHI. FAINTER & CO.,

B1KKERS AD DEALERS L GOVERN- -

MEST SECURITIES,

Ko. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

Wa hate on band THE FIRST MORT

GAGE SIX FEU COT. GOLD IA'TEBEST
B0XDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange Tor Gorcrnmcnt Securities.

Faniphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application. itr

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PF.H CENT. BONDS

OT THE

KCCHESTEK WATER WORKS CO.

FOB SALE AT 87 J,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 1808.
PAYABLE SEMI ASNCALLT,

January and July,
Tbe aggregate amount of thue Boads Issuad by tha

Company is 9100,000, npon their works estimated
to cost oyer 91,000,000.

From a careful examination of tha nsea which will
be made of the watar In the city and suburbs, U la

estimated that the Company will be able to pay
LAEGE DIVIDENDS ON ITS STOCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS
ABE FOA SALE AT THESE PKIUE3.

APPLY TO

GIENDINNING & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
9 4 PHILADELPHIA.

(ARR & LADNER,
Ko. 30 South THIRD Street,

DEALERS IN

GOLD,

STOCKS, and

G0YE1LNJILXT SECURITIES.

Bills of Exchange aud Letters of Credit

sold on all parts of Europe.

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIfiST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD, 829 2m

RANKING HOUSES
or

5os. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorerniucnt Securities.
Old 0s Wanted In Exchange Tor Ken

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wauled.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADS, STOCKS boaght aud sold

On Oommlsaloa.
BPetJftj business accommodations reserved for

lad film
We will recelv applications frr Pol'cles ot Life

TriBurnuoH In the National LHu I nsu ranee (Join any of
tbe Uuiie4 fciatv i'wil lufvruiatWu l1vu at out
OUloe,

or

i

-

7

e

FOR BY

No. 40

B

0.

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFI0 RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest

MMSSMsasMSSXW

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,.
And Accrued Interest,

SALE

De Haven & Buo.,
S0UT1I THIRD STREET,

jrm LAJJiCLPHLAi

AUCTION SALES.
UMT1NO, DUKBOROW A CO., ADCTioiT- -
KKItS. Nos. 9H1 nd M A R K k.T Mi

Bank strtcl. Suocesaurs lu John B. Myers A Oo.
LARGE SALF OP FRRNUII AND OTHER EURO.

PJiAJN I)KY Q jODS, ETU,
uo moiiimy juorninK, ISZZSteeptembor 28, at luo'olouk, on lour months' credit.

LARGE SAI.R OF rfXH VA$F.i BOOTS, SUOE4.
'1KAVKLLINU BA'iS, KTC

Un 'luvsuay iuorulng,cept. 19, at lo o'clock, on mouths' credit. 2S 5t
LAROK S ILR OF BRITISH, FRENCH. QERMAIT.AD DOJtaKSTltJ DRY GOODS.

I r '1 '1 . i . ...M n m
ucu I, at 10 o'clock, oa tour months' credit. lSJ

D. MrCLEES & CO. ACCTICKEEBiKo. 606 A1A1KKT Street. iu
SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS. BHOES, BROQANS,

On Monday momlnr,
ppjilember 28, coajiucnolng at 10 o'clock no wiustll by catalogue, lor cash, loOO cases Men's. Boys'and ouihs' Boot, Bhops. Brogans Balmorals, eto.

and Children's cUy-iiiad- s aoods. iiU

M THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 139 AND 141

WEAT HOUSEHOLDpKRNrrrjRE, BRUSSELS
On KmnrHiLV Mitrnlnv

Sppt. 26, at lo o'clock, at Ko.Ut Marshall street,above Wood street, by catalogue, tbe entire parlu?
dlnltig-ioom.an- rbambrr furniture china anil uImI:
Bruiatls ttud Ingrain carpets, kitchen uteuslls, etc.

Administrator' Sale.
COrPERSUITll'd HTOL'K AND TOOLS.

On MoBday Mornlog.
2Sln Instant, at lu oVlnrir. .t No. aqi Nh Kki..streft, by oroer ol administrator, will be sold thasiock and tools ot the late Anthony Hougler.
aiso jenny Llnd Wagon and dingle Harness. p2JItMry be examined on the morning olsaleatso oloclc

ELEGANT FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRROR. FINJICARPKTd, ETC.
un juouaay Mcrainsr,Bpotember 2S. at 'oi.,nir .t i.-- im vii,

K

V

"

n
teen.h btreft. by catalosue, the entire furniture, oom.prising handsouae walnut drawlr.R-roor-a furnliura.covered with green plusn; supeilor walnut llbrarrball, and rliamber lornliure; oak dlnlng-roor- a furnl'ture; line China Klats. oval Dler mirror, nun,,.plaio made by Gale 4 Co.; handsome bookcaiea.china vasts and ornaments, rich velvet and BrussaiS
carpels, line mattresses, high-cas- e olock, kltchaiutensils refrigerator, eio 0 is 2tTbe furniture was made to order by Vollmer.

S' pt. 1.9, Bt 12 o clock, noon, will Include '
GBKKN Htreet, No. 1004 Modern itealdcnoe.irK. No. Ktslrt.mce.

U1'11, K0, 85a tNotlh)-Mo- an Real-- d

ORIY.SECOND (Honlh) No. dern Heal.
Stsn"?iTH' KOt m (sou")-VaIua- ble Buslnesa

to'JTH (North), Nos. 1617 and lage ?.LOMBARD, No. 2311-Mo- rtern Dwelling.
FRANK FORD IiOiD, Nos. UiS,, uti i and -S'.orta and Dwellings.
UAUWSMKB, No, Bis Frame Dwelllnr
WIS'I AR, No, llli Genteel Dwelling.
Li 115, Nos. 172U, 1722, I7, and 17i. 172J,

hMKUALD AND TORE, N. E. Corner Lot andGround-rent- , 72.
BROWN N E..f ANTIIRACirE-Fra- me

AbHBURTON.No. i(:b-Br- ick Dwelling"
HARK, Nos. 240 4. 2408, and 24i2 Brick Dwellfnsw
fc HA Its WOOD, west of Twenty-secon- slreet-Ii- ft!

Of Ground
HliNTlNQDON AND SEPVIVA-L-ot.
SS shares National Bank or trie Republic.
62 snares W estern National Bank.
6 shares Academy ot Music.
1 suare Academy of Mualo. preferred.
1 J shares Philadelphia Exchange.
i shares North Pennsylvania Kallroad.
t shares Micehill and Scbuylklll Haven Railroad
6 shares Leblgh Coal and N.R.R.
10 shares Philadelphia and Reading,
4 shares Horticultural Hall.
1 share Arch btreot Theatre.
1 share Point Breeze Park.

10.000 Stf obenvllle aud I ndlana per cent,
3(iu0 Lehigh Navigation Railroad Loan.

1 share Philadelphia Library.
73 shares McMillan Oil Company.
It Osbares L'eniral Transportation Company.
120 shares tape May and Millville Railroad.
vni shares West Bangor M'.ate Mining Oumpany.
100 rbares Fcitie and atlanilo Telegraph.
Sfisbaies Delaware Division Canal.
Catalogues now ready. 9 25 at

MARTIN EROrilEHS, AUCTIONEERS.
U ately Balesmen lor iu. Thomas & Sous.)

No . m CHESN lT bt,, rear entrance from Minor,

Sale at No, 2124 Spring Garden street.
ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWING-ROOM- ! AND

CHAMBER FURN1TUKK. ROSEWOOD PIANO--
FORTE, HAMJbUilE EiCLISH H&Ve!UUM
CARFAX'S. ETC.

On Taesay Morning,
29th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 2124 Spring OsrderJstreet, by catalogue, the entire furnlluie, Includlnir

elegant walntl aud nlush drawlng-ioo- m suit: g bano.Bomebulls walnut chamber furniture; oak chambur
sel; suits fine cottage furniture: fine toned rosewood
piano-forte- , nearly new; handsome English BrusselsImperial, and Ingrain carpels; line spriug niattteaaeii'
blMikels. china, kitchen uttusils, etc.

May be seen early on morning of sale.
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Tmrrudlately previous to the sale of furniture will
l.e sold ihe bancsome modern three-stor- Brick Re-
sidence wl'h three story double Back Buildings and
side yard, and lot of ground, situate on the soutn side
of tiprlug Garden street. No. 2124, doutalning In front
25 lee t, aud lu Uepih 115 feet. The house Is built latbe most supeilor and substantial manner, and has
all the modern conveniences gas, bath .range,
water-closet- eio. May be seen at any time. 9 23 ei
SPECIAL SALE OF HTATIONEBY, FA ROT

GOODS, ETO,
On Ihursuav Afternoon.

October 1, at s o'clock, at the auction rooms, bi
eatalogue, a quant Uy of stationery, fancy goods, eto,

I'll UTOOb Aril ALBUMS.
Also, an Invoke of photograph albums, ot va'ioiu

alzts. 2

Sale No. G29 Cues nut Street.
LA ROE BALE OB" UN Hi OIL PAINTINGS.'

Un Friday Evening.
October 2 at V, o'clock, al tbe auction rooms (se-

cond Ktorv salesroom) by catalogue, a collection of
line oil paintings. naily framed. Open for eihlbitioa
two days prt vlous to Bale. (.9 2 Si

Bale at the Anotlon Rooms.
EXIRlFINETKll'LKlBlLVilR PLATED WARE.

On baturday Morning,
Octobers, at 11 o'plock, at the auction rooms, by

catalogue, a very desirable assortment of line irlpla
saver-plate- d ware, Including tea sets, coffee and te
urns, epergues, pliobera, tea trays, salvers,
dinner aud breakiaitt castors, tureeus, vegetable
dl.he table, dessert, aud tea poons and forks; ivorr
baiid'e knives; fine table cutlery, lu cases; let and
call-bell- egg boilers toast racks, oake baskets,
berry dibber, etc- -

These goods aie fror one or the best manufaotu-rer- s
lu this oiiy, and all ot the newest patterns and

late.tdi.lgut.
May be seen early on the morning of sale. 9M7I

BIRCH & EON, AUCTIPVEER8THOMAS VI ERCHANT8. xfo. 1U
i tii. mm I IT MtrAMt! rear entranru No. 1107 Baiiaom Mi
WMAWMA. . -- . -

Pale al No. 82 North Twentieth 8treet. "e)
IIOUPFHOl l) FUHNI'l VHK. W"',lA,,.?,'Si'

W OOD PIANO-FORT- sMJUUilAOEJttt A
C O., ETC. -

0n Mond.y vrnlng,
Sent. 28, at 10 o'clock, at No. H Twontlet

street wi ba sold the Furnllureota family deollulmc

BON A CO., ADCTIONEERll.
L "miuiUx lcildinu.'no. m maiveei'
biievi. - -


